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UNIVERSITY OF 'HODE ISLAND 
I 
FACUL TY} SENATE 
I 
r iLL 
Serial Number #70-71 - 10 
Adopted by i he Faculty Senate 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
-,_ I 
I FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senqt e ·;-----~-;-- -- -"----'--"'......._._____ __ ._-..-.:. __ ;. 
1. The Attached BILL, t i 1~ - -r't_d_m_i_s_s_i_o_n_s_ Po_ l ~ c~y:.__-_-_.:.:,#fJ...:.::;.9_- ,!..70.;;.....-...-..:7~2=---:(..:...R:.::e~v..;..i .::.s .::.ed;;;.)'-----
~ 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
l"'-' 
is forwarded for your 
The original and two copies for your included. 
I This BILL was adopted f Y vote of the December 17, 1970 
1 (date) 
After considering thi1~ bill, will you please indi ·ate your approval or 
disapproval. Returnj the original or forward it to ~e Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. ~ 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
b iII w iII become <7 feet i ve on January 7, 1971 (date), thre'e weeks 
after Senate apprdval, unless: (1) specific dates for impleme at ion are 
written into the fo il I; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you ~ rward 
it to the Board Gf Trustees for their approval; or (4) the Univer~·ty 
Faculty petition' for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trus te, s , it w i 11 not become e f feet. i ve un t i 1' . ap~roved by the B'Gar: . 
. • 
December lt8, 1970 k<A'LL:6.r, C h tr..u. a . /s/ ·, 
(da tl._e) Chairman of the Faculty Senate '\..,_ 
ENOORS EM ENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved __ ~_, ___ • Disapproved _______ _ 
3. (If approved) "'•1n my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
necessary. 
• Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
__ -l~'-~~:::::~~· ~~ZP;==-_/s/ 
President 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMEN1' l.;. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trus·tees. 
FROM: The University President 
l .. Fo:rwarded:., 
Z. Approved. 
. ' 
. ··; .. · ::,c . ; · : /s/ 
--------~--~--------------President 
ENDORSEM;ENT 2. 
; 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Cha.irman o·f the. Board of Trustees, via, the University President .. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
_____________ Is/ 
(Off i c:e} 
--- ------ ~----------------------
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Fa:culty Senate 
FROM: The University PreScldent 
l. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board -of Trus-tees. 
{date) 
/s/ --------~P~r-e-s~t~d-e_n_t __________ . 
- - - - - - --- - - - --- --- - - -- --- - - ~ - - --- - - - - -
Or i gina I rece:ived and. forwarded to the Secretary o-f the Senate and Registrar f 'or 
filing i.n the: Archives of the University. 
(da:te) 
Is/ ~~~----~~~~~--~--~ Chairman of the Facut.ty: Senate 
\; .· 
! i 
. "'· 
,; 
J ) 
I 
; h •haft he the gradu.te M4 ~erg.Yaduate edral sdon• 
~oUcy of the Uftlv•r&lty of ~- btaftd that a4'ab:sion .e&all 
/ ~ -~,.in.-1 fly a ~iduatl• of ach appiiUtnt•J tot•l · 
a~ede.ml c r~d -.rut apparent acad•i ct ,.ten;t i at. · tto htfora~ 
tlOA partahd•t to ~ithms ~ ,Sysi~' er.~tlo.mrl bealtft 
or atter's of past c:tvn or cri~iru\1 r:e~r4s shat 1 he ~
•~ rotavant crit.ria for dtmlt~l of .admi.e:$h:m., · hlfonathm 
tbil kind aheU tlGt k r•ul reo em the ~U~tf.$n f():rm. 
~.ver. tbii TQnt may volunteer such tnfonatfOll as he 
or she IJ~l would be ·benefh:h~l for Admbdcru!! Office 
~~. the JWmini~tr'tdan ~hters it aeeessary 
have such htfOn$t1cn. h :s~td: be ol)tah.ed after ~hJtlon 
of tb$ ·adml5$f0ftl pro~••· 
j 
